<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Temp</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RR</th>
<th>O2</th>
<th>Pain</th>
<th>FSBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F/U → call MD** **meds** **chart**

---

**NEURO:** A & O x ___ Follow Commands Y N

**Speech:** C S A MAE Y N RUE RLE ULE LLE

**Pupils** R/l___ mm B/S NR L/l___ mm B/S NR

**Cardio** **Tele** **Skin/Wounds**

**Resp/O2**

**Diet** **Last BM** **GU** **Foley VOO**

---

**NEURO:** A & O x ___ Follow Commands Y N

**Speech:** C S A MAE Y N RUE RLE ULE LLE

**Pupils** R/l___ mm B/S NR L/l___ mm B/S NR

**Cardio** **Tele** **Skin/Wounds**

**Resp/O2**

**Diet** **Last BM** **GU** **Foley VOO**

---